Report on the Class of 1926 after Thirty Years

By ELMER P. SCHAEFER, '26

Of sixty-five class members, fifty-four responded to a questionnaire. Thirty years after graduation finds 1926 middle-aged, still working for their individual objectives and serving in their chosen field. A representative member of the class, Richard Bevan Austin, one of the greatest prosecutors Cook County, Illinois, has ever had, was nearly elected governor of Illinois in 1956.

While this class was "between the wars" from a military point of view, ten members saw wartime military service, three of them in both world wars.

Most of the class are practicing law, with Chicago’s La Salle Street the favorite location. Geographically, they are residents of fifteen different states and of the District of Columbia.

Of those practicing law, eight are the senior partners in law firms. Past or present, there are five law professors or instructors and nine in the federal governmental service; four judges, one of whom is a judge of a state supreme court; three masters-in-chancery, or referees; five prosecuting attorneys; four city attorneys, or special municipal counsel; two are in suburban practice; and one has practiced in France. There are five bank or corporation presidents or vice-presidents. Nine are chief counsel for private corporations. There are two railroad general counsel, and one is president of the Association of American Law Schools.

There are six authors, five of whom have confined their writings chiefly to the field of law. There have been two college trustees or board members. There are two long-time members of the Illinois State Legislature, Senator Meritt Little and Legislator Richard Harewood; two title officers of title companies; six have been bar association presidents; three, members of boards of managers of bar associations. The activities of class members on school boards and in community activities have been too numerous to mention. Almost without exception the questionnaires revealed intense activity in fields other than law and the expenditure of large amounts of time and energy in educational, charitable, religious, legal, literary, military, and community causes. It is regretted that there is not space to detail all these activities. The replies were also noteworthy for their brevity. Your scrivener has several times added important facts known to him and omitted by the answer in the questionnaires. Most of the class have served extensively on bar association committees, from the American Bar Association to local city, county, and area bar associations.

Collectively the members of the class have eighty-four children and fourteen grandchildren. Most of the children are in their teens or younger. Gaylord Toft, for example, has four sons under eight, while A. S. Thorwaldson lists four grandchildren. There is one set of girl twins and one set of boy twins among the eighty-four children, and among the grandchildren is the illustrious name of Floyd Russell Mechem II. While inadvertently omitted from the questionnaire, four members volunteered the fact that their wives attended the University of Chicago. Three class members are practicing law with their sons, and four sons of class members are lawyers; and thirteen more children of class members intend to be lawyers.

The following biographical outlines are taken almost exclusively from answers submitted to the recent questionnaire.

Abrahams, Jerome L., resides at 1456 Sheridan Rd., Highland Park, Illinois, and practices law at 38 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. He is a partner in the firm of David Fainman and Abrahams and

Mr. Justice Brennan, newly appointed to the Supreme Court of the United States, lunched recently with residents of Mead House, the Law School Residence. He is shown being greeted by students upon his arrival.
the father of Richard L. and Mrs. Barbara Grossman. He has three
grandchildren: Glen D. Abrahams, three years; Marc S. Abra-
hams, eleven months; and Michael L. Grossman, one and a half
years.

Alschuler, Jacob E., resides at 143 Le Grande Blvd., Aurora,
Illinois, and offices at 32 Water St., Aurora, where he is a partner
with his brother, Sam Alschuler, '35, in the law firm of Putnam
Johnson and Alschuler. He is married to Carolyn Straus Alschuler,
U. of C., 1926, and they have three children: Mrs. Rosalie A. Gold-
stein, twenty-six; Benjamin P., twenty-three; and George A.,
twenty-one. Both of the sons plan to study law and one is plan-
ing to attend The University of Chicago Law School. There is
one grandson, Daniel Arthur Goldstein, fifteen months. Jacob was
a member of the Illinois State Normal School Board from 1935 to
1943 and chairman of the Kane County Democratic Central Com-
mittee from 1932 to 1942.

Arterburn, Norman F., resides at 1529 Old Orchard Rd., Vin-
cennes, Indiana, and his office address is Supreme Court, State
House, Indianapolis. Norman is a justice of the Supreme Court of
Indiana and is a former member of the Board of Managers and
former president of the Indiana State Bar Association and also a
former member of the Indiana State Board of Law Examiners.
Justice Arterburn is married and is the father of three daughters,
Joan Marie, Linda L., and Faith E. Active in many Indiana frater-
nal and charitable organizations, Justice Arterburn taught law for
one year at Washburn College of Law and was successively oxy-
executing attorney, practicing attorney, senior member of his law
firm, and visiting professor at the University of Indiana School
of Law. He has contributed law-review articles to the Illinois,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, and Indiana law journals.

Austin, Richard Bryan, resides at 2634 Park Dr., Flossmoor,
Illinois, and he may be addressed as Judge of the Superior Court
of Cook County, Cook County Building, Chicago. Judge Austin
is married and has three sons, Richard W., who was admitted to
practice in October, 1935; David C.; and Robert B.; and one
grandson, Marc R., age nine months. As assistant state's attorney
and later first assistant state's attorney of Cook County, Judge
Austin compiled an enviable record as one of the nation's greatest
prosecutors. He recently was Democratic candidate for governor
of Illinois and was defeated by the narrowest of margins.

Bade, Carl A., resides at 1434 W. 7111 Pl., Chicago, and his
office address is 165 N. Canal St. He has been a referee for the Illi-
nois Department of Labor since 1919. Carl is married and has
two sons, Carl Allen and Robert Harold. He saw service in the
army in World War I, has written authoritatively on administra-
tive law and labor problems, and is known for his work on Illinois
law.

Bayse, Paul E., resides at 471 Cumberland Rd., Burlingame,
California, and offices at 250 Park Road, Burlingame. Paul has
been and has been for some years professor of law at the University of Cali-
ifornia Hastings College of Law. Paul has two sons, Charles E.,
attending Stanford Medical School, and John P., attending Texas
A. and M. College. Professor Bayse has practiced in Missouri and
California and has been associated with the law schools of Michi-
gan and Texas. His work as a legal draftsman and author has been
outstanding. He is the author of Cleansing Land Titles and of vari-
ous articles on real property and probate law; former chairman of
the Model Probate Code Committee and present director of the
Real Property Division of Section of Real Property, Probate,
and Trust Law of the American Bar Association; co-draftsman of
the Model Probate Code for that Section and co-draftsman of the
Model Small Estates Act for Commissioners on Uniform State
Law; and co-author, with Professor Lewis M. Simes, of Problems
in Probate Law, including a Model Probate Code.

Becker, George W., resides at 418 S. 38th Ave., Omaha,
Nebraska, where he has practiced since his admission to the Bar.
George is married and practices under his own name at 1212 First
National Bank Building, Omaha.

Becker, Jacob J., resides at 1601 Thayer Ave., Los Angeles,
California, and offices at 1137 S. Grand Ave., Los Angeles. Jacob
is professor of law at Loyola University School of Law in Los
Angeles. He is married, and there are no children. Professor Becker
was a sergeant in World War I.

Bloché, Emile O., resides at 803 N. Ridgeland, Oak Park,
Illinois, and his office address is 1011 Lake St., Oak Park, where
he has been for many years a partner in the law firm of Willard &
Bloché. Emile is a past president and chairman of the Board of the
West Suburban Bar Association. He is married and has two daugh-
ters, Florence Joan and Emilie Susan; a third daughter died recently
shortly after her graduation from college.
BOLTON-SMITH, Carlile, resides at 5007 "Q" St., N.W., Washington, D.C., and is staff attorney for the United States Senate Judiciary Committee. He is married and has four children, Mrs. Julia Patten, Carlile, Jr., and Ann and Robin, who are fifteen-year-old twin girls. Carlile, who is a graduate of Brookings Institute, helped in the formulation of the new codification of military departments. After leaving his association with Cravath Swain and Moore in 1933, he has worked in government wherever major problems presented themselves. Some of these posts were with the Agricultural Adjustment Administration, 1933-34; the National Recovery Administration, 1934 and 1935; the Securities and Exchange Commission, 1935-42; the Board of Economic Program Coordination, 1942-46; the Department of Commerce, 1946-47, where he was Associate Solicitor; the Foreign Service and Department of Defense, Office of the Secretary, 1947-51; the National Security Resources Board, 1951-53; and the Legislative Reference Service, 1953-56.

BOOTH, Harry R., resides at 5715 Kimbark Ave., Chicago, and offices at 30 N. La Salle St., where he specializes in public utility litigation. Harry is married to Sylvia Whalley, Ph.B. 1937, and has two daughters, Susan and Alice. Mr. Booth has held a number of important federal and state positions. He was assistant attorney-general of Illinois from 1933 to 1940 and during 1956 served as special assistant state's attorney of Cook County, Illinois.

BROOKE, Walter F., resides at 12119 Ann St., Blue Island, Illinois. His law office in the same suburb is at 13104 S. Western Ave. He is a master-in-chancery of the city court of Blue Island. He is married and has a son and a daughter.

BROOKS, Edward, resides at 8022 Kenwood Ave., Chicago. His Loop address is 315 Plymouth Ct., where he is professor of law at the John Marshall Law School. He is married and has two sons, Dean G. and Hugh A. His son Hugh is a lawyer who took his J.D. degree at The University of Chicago Law School in 1954. In certain matters father and son practice together. There is a grandchild, Jennifer, age two. Edward is the author of a casebook Illinois Cases and Materials in Bailments, Liens and Pledges. He is frequently before the several United States circuit courts of appeal and the Supreme Court of the United States in connection with trade-regulations cases, in which he has specialized.

CARR, Byron A., resides at 18600 Fairway Dr., Detroit, Michigan, and his office address is 2306 Dime Building, Detroit. He practices alone, is married, and has two daughters, Barbara and Sandra.

CLARK, Frances O., resides at 215 S. Walker, Clarendon Hills, Illinois. Frank's other address is 4115 Packers Ave., Chicago, where he is house counsel in the Law Department of Swift and Company. Frank has been village attorney of Clarendon Hills and is well remembered for his football exploits. He became a "C" man playing end for A. A. Stagg at Chicago. He is married and has two daughters, Bernadine and Beulah. Bernadine is a student at Southern Methodist University.

CORNWALL, Sidney Neff, resides at 3125 S. Oakwood St., Salt Lake City, Utah. He is a partner in the law firm of Van Cott, Bagley, Cornwall & McCarthy at 1311 Waller Bank Building, Salt Lake City. He is married and has two daughters, Mrs. Jane C. Laner and Barbara.

DeHaan, Abe J., resides at 536 E. 88th St., Chicago, and for many years has practiced at 1 N. La Salle St. Until 1946 he was with the firm of Frisch and DeHaan and since that time he has practiced under his own name. Abel is married, and there are no children.

DODD, Dean R., resides at 7025 53th Ave., Seattle, Washington, and is retired. He is married and has one stepson. He was secretary of the State Bar of California for five years and has practiced in Illinois and California. He was also chief deputy, Legislative Counsel, in California for two years. A 1918 graduate of the United States Military Academy, Dean spent five years in the regular army and was in the army of occupation in Germany following World War I. He was a lieutenant colonel of artillery in World War II. Dean spends much time at a mountain retreat in Pine Forest, Oregon. The address is Camp Sherman, Oregon. It is forty miles northwest of Bend, Oregon.

DOSLAND, Goodwin L., is the senior member of the firm of Dosland and Dosland at Moorhead, Minnesota. The firm dates back to 1886 and is the oldest in that part of the country. His office address is Suite 209-210, American State Bank Building, Moorhead. He is married and has two sons. One son, W. B. Dosland, is a lawyer and a member of his firm. His second son, J. P. Dosland, is a Senior at the University of Minnesota Law School. Goodwin was county attorney of Clay County, Minnesota, for four years and is a past president of the Clay County Bar Association. He has been president of the American Radio Relay League and president of

Judson Dining Hall in Burton-Judson Courts, where residents of Mead House, the new Law School Residence, now take their meals.
of the International Amateur Radio Union. A commander in the United States Naval Reserve, Goodwin is a veteran of both world wars. He has practiced law in Chicago and in Minnesota.

EGAN, CHARLES D., resides at 808 Monrovia St., Shreveport, Louisiana, and is a partner in the firm of Cook, Clark, Egan, Yancey and King. Commercial National Bank Building, Shreveport. Charles is married and has a son, Leonard Egan, and a daughter, Lucy Egan. He is a veteran of World War I.

GARVEY, HAROLD T., resides in Carthage, Illinois, and has his law office in the Marine Trust Company Bank Building in that city. Harold is married and has one son, Thomas Julian Garvey. He is currently vice-president of the Hancock County Bar Association and was formerly judge of the County Court of Hancock County and has served as a visiting probate judge in Cook County, Illinois. He was principal attorney for the Railroad Retirement Board in 1936, city attorney for Carthage from 1942 to 1949, and assistant attorney general of Illinois from 1949 to 1953.

GURVEY, HARRY E., resides at 6114 N. Richmond St., Chicago, and has his law offices at 221 N. La Salle St. He is married and has two children, Merna L. and Gary.

HANCOCK, LYNNON M., resides at 203 W. Church St., Harrisburg, Illinois, and his law office is in the Rose Building at Harrisburg. Lyndon presently is judge of the City Court of Harrisburg and was formerly county judge of Saline County, Illinois. Judge Hancock is married and has three daughters, Mrs. Mary Alice Garrison, Mrs. Martha Colley, and Mrs. Cynthia Guard. There are three grandchildren, Susan Lynn Guard, David Alan Colley, and Lyndon Michael Guard.

HARWOOD, RICHARD A., resides at 606 E. Oakwood Blvd., Chicago, and his law office is at 306 E. 43d St. He has been at various times a representative in the Illinois General Assembly. He is married, and there are no children. Richard is particularly proud of the part he played in the case of Kane v. Johnson, 397 Ill. 112 (1947).

HAYS, EARL H., resides at 6214 N. Magnolia St., Chicago, and practices law at 64 W. Randolph St., where he is chief counsel for R. C. Darley. Earl has never married.

HOMERE, JAMES L., resides at 10 N. Kingshighway Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri, and offices at 906 Olive St., St. Louis, where he is vice-president and general counsel of the St. Louis-San Francisco Railway Company. His children are Mrs. Nancy A. H. Cunningham, James L., Jr., and Cynthia K. His son is studying law at Washington University Law School, St. Louis. There are two grandchildren, Andrew R. Cunningham and Richard C. Homiere. For many years James reviewed the decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States for the American Bar Association Journal.

HORRELL, ALBERT J., resides at 1173 Cherry St., Winnetka, Illinois, and offices at 100 N. La Salle St., Chicago. Albert is married and had four children, Michael E., Ruth Irene, Judith Ann, and Diana T. He is an instructor in the Illinois law of eminent domain in the Graduate School of John Marshall Law School. He is the author of the textbook used in the course. Albert was general counsel for the State of Illinois Medical Center Commission from 1946 to 1953 and was assistant state’s attorney in charge of the Cook County State’s Attorney’s office from 1953 to 1956.

ISERMAN, THEODORE R., resides at 143 Willow St., Brooklyn, New York, and offices at 70 Broadway, New York, with the law firm of Kelley, Drye, Newhall and Maginnis. Ted is married and is a specialist in labor law (representing employers) and antitrust matters. He is the author of Industrial Peace and the Wagner Act (McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1947); Changes To Make in Taft-Hartley (Digest Publishing Co., 1943); and Three Taft-Hartley Issues (American Enterprise Assoc., 1955). In addition, Ted helped draft the Taft-Hartley Act and is the author of numerous articles on labor law and labor relations. In his student days Ted was on the staff of the Chicago Tribune, and "Ted Iserman" was a familiar Chicago "by-line." Later he practiced for some years in Paris, France.

JOHNSON, CRAIG R., the president of the Class of 1926 in the Law School, resides at 1608 Himman Ave., Evanston, Illinois, and practices at 10 S. La Salle St., Chicago. Craig is married, and there are no children. He is a lieutenant in the United States Naval Reserve and saw active duty from 1942 to 1945.

KRAUSS, DANIEL T., resides at 603 E. Cecil St., Springfield, Ohio. He is married and is a professor of business administration at Wittenberg College, Springfield. Daniel has been an instructor in business and finance at Wittenberg for thirty years, and three of his former students are presently attending The University of Chicago Law School. Daniel is a veteran of World War I.

LITTLE, MERRITT J., resides at 2270 S. Elmwood Dr., Aurora, Illinois. He is the senior partner in the Aurora law firm of Little, Pembrey and Olse, with offices at 507 Aurora National Bank Building, Aurora. Merritt is married and has two sons, George Michael and John Merritt. He was master-in-charge of the Circuit Court of Kane County, Illinois, from 1936 to 1941; corporation counsel of the city of Aurora from 1931 to 1937; and state senator from 1944, having been re-elected for four years in 1956. He is a past president of the Aurora Bar Association and also of the Sixth Supreme Court District Bar Association. For fourteen years he has been the chairman of the Kane County, Illinois, Republican Central Committee.

LITTLE, ROLAND EARL, resides at 331 S. York Rd., Elmhurst, Illinois. Earl practices law in 113 N. Clark St., Chicago. He is married and has two daughters, Mrs. Lou Alice Soukup and Maudie, and a grandson, Scott Philip Soukup. He was in the army in World War I.
Marchello, Maurice R., resides at 614 Forestville Ave., Chicago. His office is at 11 S. La Salle St. Maurice has been a widower for many years and is the father of Lieutenant Maurice N., a graduate of Purdue in engineering and an Air Force commander, and Marcia M., a student at the University of Illinois. He has a grandson, Maurice M. Marchello, age two. Maurice was personal attorney to Edward J. Barrett during his terms as state treasurer and state auditor and is a former vice-president of the Justian Society of Advocates.

Maremont, Arnold H., resides at 614 Pine Lane, Winnetka, Illinois, and is president of Maremont Automotive Products, Inc., with offices at 1600 S. Ashland Ave., and chairman of the Board of Allied Paper Corporation. Arnold is married and has two children, Madelon and Nicholas Michael. He is a member of the Citizens' Advisory Board of the University of Chicago, a trustee of Roosevelt University and of the Community Music Center of North Shore, is on the Finance Committee of the Ravinia Festival Association, and is a governing life-member of the Art Institute of Chicago.

McLean, Harold H., resides at 192 Mayfair Dr., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and his office address is 318 Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Terminal Building, Pittsburgh. He is vice-president and general counsel of the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad Company. Harold has been in the law department of the New York Central System since January 1, 1927, and was general counsel of the New York Central Railroad Company from April, 1952, to March 1, 1956. The Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad Company is a controlled subsidiary of the New York Central. He is married to Sarah M. Newton McLean (Ph.B., University of Chicago, 1925), and they have three sons, Arthur, James, and Hugh.

Mechem, Philip, resides at 381 Penn Rd., Wynnewood, Pennsylvania, and his office is at the University of Pennsylvania Law School, Philadelphia. Philip is currently president of the Association of American Law Schools and heretofore has taught in the law schools of Washington University, the University of Kansas, the University of Iowa, and the University of Idaho. Professor Mechem is married and his son, Charles E. Mechem, graduated from the University of Pennsylvania Law School and is in the legal department of the Pennsylvania Railroad. He has a grandson, Floyd Russell Mechem II, age one year.

Mohrdeich, Ralph P., resides at 3953 N. Newark Ave., Chicago, and is a title officer with the Chicago Title and Trust Company at 111 W. Washington St. He is married and has a daughter, Joan, and a son, William.

Oberndorf, Howard M., resides at 16 Dunlap Rd., Park Forest, Illinois, and his office is at 30 Plaza, Park Forest, where he is general counsel for American Community Builders, Inc. He was formerly assistant regional agency counsel for the Reconstruction Finance Corporation at the Chicago Loan Agency. He is married, and there are no children.

Perlman, Samuel B., resides at 3528 C Pine Grove Ave., Chicago, and is in the private practice of law. He is married and has two sons, James and Robert. He was a senior attorney in the United States Department of Labor from 1939 to 1945 and was chief district counsel, Office of Price Stabilization, 1951-53.

Proctor, Richard Willis, resides at Kirkland, Illinois, and is a title examiner with the DeKalb Abstract Company at 108 N. Main St., Sycamore, Illinois. Willis was with Loucks Eckert and Peterson from 1928 to 1944 and with the United States Department of Labor Solicitor's Office from 1944 to 1952. From 1953 to
The Kosmerl Scholars: Alan Washburn, Rapid City, South Dakota; A.B., Shimer College; Charles Lewis, Dayton, Ohio; A.B., DePaul University.

The present he has been with the DeKalb Abstract Company. He is married and has a son, John, and a daughter, Ann. His son attended the University of Chicago, and his daughter is a Sophomore at the University of Wisconsin. He has a granddaughter, Leslie Ann Proctor.

Rolfins, Herman D., resides at 1409 Sweetbriar Rd., Charleston, West Virginia, and is a partner in the firm of Letz and Rolfins, Davidson Building, Charleston. He is married and has a daughter, Lois Jeanne, and a son Herman Dennis, Jr., who is sixteen and plans to study law at The University of Chicago Law School. He is a veteran of World War I. His law work is chiefly trial and appellate.

Rosenbaum, Joseph, resides at 1338 Fargo Ave., Chicago, and practices law at 20 S. La Salle St., as a partner in the firm of Ruskin and Rosenbaum. He has two children, Mrs. Erwin Cohen and Henry Joseph.

Ruppert, Ernest Williams, resides at 1108 G. Ave., Grundy Center, Iowa, and is a member of the firm of Ruppert and Kimball at 6009 8th St., Grundy Center. Ernest has been president of the Grundy County Bar Association and of the Bar Association of the Tenth Judicial District of Iowa. He has been county attorney of Grundy County. He served in both world wars. In World War II he was a major in the Asiatic Pacific Theater. He is married and has two daughters, Mrs. Jean Marie Evans and Mrs. Judith Ann Ferrrow.

Sammons, George F., resides at Kentland, Indiana, and practices law with his son, George M. Sammons, under the firm name of Sammons and Sammons. George is married and has two other sons, James E. and William F. George was judge of the Newton Circuit Court from 1932 to 1941. He was in military service in World War I.

Samuels, Ernest F., resides at 3116 Park Pl., Evanston, Illinois, and is professor of English at Northwestern University, Evanston. He is married and has three children, Susanna, Jonathan, and Elizabeth. His legal practice is confined to consultation with his brothers, Leo S. and Arthur S., who are lawyers, and to consultation as a legal literary expert. He was awarded the Guggenheim Fellowship in literature in 1955-56 and is the author of *The Young Henry Adams* (Harvard University Press 1948) and *Business English Projects* (Prentice-Hall, 1936-40). He was president of the Northwestern Chapter of the American Association of University Professors, 1954-55, and president of the Chicago Regional Chapter of the College English Association, 1954-55. He was formerly on the faculty of Washington State College.

Schaefer, Elmer P., resides at 184 Lawndale Ave., Elmhurst, Illinois, and his office is at 30 N. La Salle St., Chicago, where he is regional counsel for a federal agency, the Federal National Mortgage Association. From 1927 to 1942 he was an instructor in business law at Loyola University in Chicago and during the same period was associated with Tolman, Sexton and Chandler and its successor Chicago law firms. Since 1942 he has been a lawyer in the federal service. Elmer is married and has twins and a daughter, all of whom plan to attend The University of Chicago Law School.

Schweitzer, Richard H., resides at 5600 Blackstone Ave., Chicago, and his office is at 5608 Blackstone Ave. Richard practices under his own name and for the last ten years has also been president of the Illinois Construction Corporation, building schools, factories, apartments, and homes. He is married, and there are no children.

Shanberg, Maurice G., resides at 1755 E. 55th St., Chicago, and his office is at 10 S. La Salle St., where he has for many years been a partner in the law firm of Marshall and Marshall. Maurice is married and has two daughters, Jean and Alice.

Siefel, Charles W., Jr., resides at 7321 South Shore Dr., Chicago, and is the senior partner in the law firm of Siefel, Greenberg, Burns & Balbridge. Charles is married and has a daughter, Cynthia, and a son, John C., who may attend The University of Chicago Law School. He was an assistant city attorney.

Sullivan, Pike H., resides at 222 E. Chestnut St., Chicago. His office is at 910 S. Michigan Ave., where he practices law as manager of the Development and Patent Department of the Standard Oil Company of Indiana. Pike specializes in patent matters and is presently a member of the Board of Managers of the Patent Law Association of Chicago. He is married and has three children, Pike H., Jr., Gary B., and Marie E. Pike H. Sullivan III, two years of age, is a grandson.

Tasca, Lucy Lucile, resides at 202 W. Ash St., Normal, Illinois. She is a professor of social science at Illinois State Normal University. Lucile practiced in both Indiana and California and joined the faculty of Illinois State Normal University in 1935.

Thorwaldson, A. S., resides at 292 Claremont St., Elmhurst, Illinois, and office at 38 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, where he is assistant vice-president of the First National Bank of Chicago. He is married and has two children and four grandchildren.

Tinsley, Walter E., resides at 880 Private Rd., Winnetka, Illinois. He is a partner in the Chicago law firm of Kirkland, Fleming, Green, Martin and Ellis. Walter entered this firm immediately upon leaving law school. He is married and has one daughter, Mrs. Jeanne Tapp, and a granddaughter, Karin Tapp.

Toft, Gaylord A., resides at Fair Oaks Rd., West Chicago, Illinois, and practices law at 231 S. La Salle St., Chicago, where he is senior partner in the law firm of Toft, Fitzsimmons and Livingston. He is married and has four sons, ages seven, six, three, and one.

Toomin, Philip R., resides at 970 Bluff St., Glencoe, Illinois, and practices law at 120 S. La Salle St., Chicago. He is married and has two children, Marcia Jane and Michael.

Weissbrod, Martin O., resides at 3121 N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago, and offices at 221 N. La Salle St. He is married, and there are no children.